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Five members of the six man University of Hontana golf team that placed third in the
Big Sky Conference championships in 1971 will return to compete for UM in 1972, according
to golf coach Ron Nord.
Nord says that only Skip Kopravica is gone from the 1971 team which placed third behind
champion Weber State and runnerup Idaho in last year's finals at Pocatello, Idaho.

Kopra-

vica was Montana's second best scorer at the meet with a 54 hole total of 227 but the Ut1
contingent was closely bunched with the fifth and sixth men on the team posting a 233 score.
Only five scores are used in determining the team championship.
The Tip squad is made up entirely of golfers who have grown up in the state, most of
whom have polished their skills in preparation for the fontana Interscholastic Golf Champion
ships held each spring.
The Hontana team is headed by Kits Smith, a Lewisto\.vn graduate, who posted a team low
of 223 for the Grizzlies at last year's conference finals, good enough for a sixth place
tie in the individual medalist standings.
Jeff Nord, son of the Grizzly coach and a Hissoula man, turned in a three round total
of 230 in last spring's meet.

Nord also played varsity basketball for the University in

the 1970-71 season, seeing considerable action as a reserve guard.

He did not play for

the Grizzly hoopsters this year.
Steve Sullivan, a Butte native, played some very fine golf for UM in 1971 and his 232
total at the Pocatello course was a disappointment for the Tip linksters.
Montana's best performer in 1972.

Sullivan may be

His top 1971 performance came at the Eastern Washington

Invitational--a meet in which several Pacific 8 teams participated--when he fired a 36 hole
total of 142 to place second in medalist standings to University of Oregon golfer Dave Glenz,
who has now turned professional.

GOLFERS RETURN--2
Rounding out the returnees is the Helena brother act of John and George Hahoney who
scored identical totals of 233 at the conference meet in 1971.
better scores in 1971 but as coach Nord says,

11

John consistently turned in

0n a given day any of the players on the

team can outplay all the others."
Jim Hill of Libby and Bill
trying to crack the

P~ntana

~1cDonald

of Butte are other 1971 participants who will be

lineup in 1972.

Nord said that several underclassmen have expressed an interest in Grizzly golf.
Four freshmen, Dale Westermark of Shelby, John

~Ianning

of Billings,

~1ark

Nord of Hissoula

and Jeff Ranf of Helena will compete and have Barnhill, a Missoula sophomore, will also attempt to make the varsity lineup.
Weber State, the defending champion, appears to have a. lock on the 1972 title as
they return the heart of their 1971 titlists who won by a whopping 34 strokes over runnerup
Idaho.

The IVildcats have been actively competing since early February whereas courses have

only been open for two weeks in
~1ontana

~1issoula.

will have two home matches.

The first against Flathead Valley 1..rill be April 10.
###

1972
UM GOLF SCHEDULE

- -April 10

Flathead Valley
His soul a
Boise Invitational
Boise, Idaho
Idaho-E. Washington
Spokane
Idaho
~1oscow, Idaho
East Washington-Idaho
Missoula
Eastern Invitational
Spokane
Idaho Invitational
Moscot.,r, Idhao
Big Sky Conference
Boise, Idaho

April 13
14
April 21
April 22
April 28
Hay 4
5

Hay 6
7
~Jay

18
19
20
###

